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Franciscan- Padre, Here, Appeals For 
Navajo Indians Mission In Southwest 

Relating a story of missionary 
hardships, experienced, right here,; 
in the United States among the 
Navajo Indians* that are comparable 
to, if not greater, than those "irk for-
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eign lands, the Rev, Arnold Heinle 
mann, O.FJJi, superior of St. 
Michael's mission in Arizona in an 
interview given the Catholic Courier 
in the diocesan offices, Society for 
the Propagation of the Faith, last 
week, extended an appeal to all gen
erously inclined to lend aid to this 
worthy horne mission endeavor. 

Father Heiniinarm was in Bochda-. 
ter during the latter rJart 6f last 
Week and coniferred with .AjchbisBOp 
Mo'ohey- at the episcopal residence 
regarding sthe mission needs arftong 
tho N a v a j o 

With a territory compriswg 2'fijOOO 
square miles and extending in&tffew 
Mexico and Utah, beside* Afispna, 
the Prancfccaii ftiiaslon of which 
Father Hehuiritnxr' ia superior is 
staffed by four :residoht priests, 
throe™lay"6rethers~"and three" lay 
catechists. One of Father HeinJ!-
mami's objectives;! is the prpciiring' 
of trained Catechists to assist'in the 
work, but he fears that this will not 
be possible unless financial support 
is obtained. 

Eager For ChrUtUnity 
The "NayajoB among whom the 

Franciscans are ministering to their 
spiritual, needs are a semi-nomadic 
people." They move from one to the 
oth«r of three or four "hogans" that 
have been established in various parts 
to suit weather and grass conditions. 
The "hpgans" are octagonal shaped 
structures of logs plastered within 
and without with mud and have the 
appearance of the old fashioned 
straw bee hives. Theao people, 
Father Heinamann said, have their 
own cult or ceremonial to which the 
older people especially cling; tena
ciously, yet they are nevertheless 
eager to be told the Christian idea 
of religion. There are various other 
denominations working among 
•torn. 

"The work of the Catholic Church 
among: the Indians since its estab
lishment some thirty-five years ago, 
has gone forward in a way that 
leaves little doubt that the blessing 
of God has been with tho Franciscan 
missionaries at all times," Father 
Heinxmann declared. Each Padre 
has a car which ho needs for his 
work; to get to the schools at a 
tegular hour in all weather condi
tions means almost heroic effort 
where the roads are of mud, snow 
often two OT three feet deep, and 
the thermometer dropping as low as 
thirty below. 

Endure Hardship* 
"There are calls for the sick too, 

that take a mlssioner over byways 
that "*are""'"nearly~ impossible. "For 
these priests to spend a night in the 
cold, bogged down to the running 
board in a mudholo is nothing. It 
happens often but the missionaries 
take, it as sjiart of the day's work. 
Thoy want *souls arid it is" their iii* 

eAaio»(i ~<mm,,. W M ,ifWfflY.fti m 

.Many person* have «*f,B: a strange 
monster around I*och N»»aV a lake in 
Scotland. So many hiv*' aeeis this 
monster that it Is difflWul̂  to doubt 
the story any longer; fit fact one 
group took a picture of hiim but up
on being developed tHe negative 
showed oBly a ghostly outlihe •with a 
large hump. Scientist*1 only laugh 
at this story, Vfe have telegraphed 
to Grandpa Hess;* to investigate and 
if necessary to capture t̂he great 
monster alive. Get:'cm, G»amp! 

Clyde Beatty, .the lion tamer, re
ports that some time ago in the 
Cleveland Zoo, . this incident oc
curred. "Sammy" the big lion,. 
leaped upon another lion, Beatty 
took an Iron pipe and beat "Sam
my" over the head. But "Sammy" 
only sank his teeth in until he sev
ered the jugular vein. Then "Sam
my" got a "swelled head" and 
could not be managed. Beatty sent 
him to the 'showers' and brougjht in 
four of his older lions. These he 
goaded almost to madness by whip
ping and shouting at theni* When 
these four old timers were properly 
Tfled, Beatty brought in "Sammy" 
again. , True _ to form "Sammy" 
made a lunge and grappled with one 
of the lions. But the. four lions 
ganged together to give "Ssvxnmy'' 
an awful beatings After that Beat
ty .had BO difficulty in handling 
"Sammy". 

Urged To Make 
Novena of Grace 

Regular monthly Committee meet
ings of Our lady's,-Sodality took 
place last Thursday afternoon art 
Nawwceth Acade«iy» . Julia Marie 
Gottary, ehaireataj tit' the MissioiS 
Unit, stressed th,e making of the 
Nevena of Gmces, March 4 to 12 ; 
Citheriner Gutm»M, Katherine, Hur-1 

ley arid Mary Xatherinf "Finegan 
volunfeere4 W^naike posters/to en-
cour«ge; this hoVena^ 

Tthe speaker* *hd subjects were': 
Catherine Long, a pep talk oh 
"SulppWt the JSyTmposium qn Febru
ary 18"; Miriant yahn, "Life of St. 
Francis 5tavi«r*'| Bita tiooHn and 
jeaa O'Brieh reviewed J'Queen's 
Work" pamphlets; Anna Stunak, 
ISoatrlco Laiie, Ritft Putnam and 
Mnrgarct Habalou gave extracts 
frotu magatlnes regarding life in 
foreign mission' fields, 

At Our Udy'si (PpmmitWe meet
ing, Sister M. Jlsvrcella spoke, to the 
Sodalists on "Mmry, Her Ufe'and 
Virttics," Social Committoe under 
the direction of Sabina Lyon*, eiiair-
nian, developed •> plan to further #t-
tendjince at* Pariah Lenten Services. 

Forty-five pamphlets were read by 
Euefaaristic Gominitiee for Catholic 
Press Month according to tlje chair
man, Margaret Grant Plans were 
made for Lerjten Noon Ifour Ser
vices on tho First Friday of *farc]fj 
and for a Symposium' on this, 8»cri-
flco of the Mass lor the Apr}! matt
ing. Margaret liarkln spoke to the 
fwshmen «n "IJow, to mvki Re
treat." - ' .- -'•' * - \ 

Tho Literacy ^omihitteo planned 
to continue its Press Month Daiiy 
Activity. Miss " Marion Schatit* 

'Chairman, announced the suddess of 
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RiyilW «ttd COMMiNT 

COHCERHING OUR 
C^THOUC SCH8X>IS 

By Schola*tic 
A joint prpgrsm, celebrating two 

of Americn's; fowmost statesmen, 
Washington •ndiMrweoln, .was.Jielils 
in Si. SaUnw'e .Se»*«»«l Auditoriurrtf 
Ft. Peasant! Fdliruaxy 1Z. The pta* 
gram consitted oif *evoiral aaloction. 
given by pupils of the school. 

The eighth grade alio presented 
an original play to honor iohgffl' 
low's birthday thiol*• occurs in t\\f 
month of February,i. 5Ph>» ^sMrfti 
the audience .with l«v» for >i» writ* 
ihl*. TJte poems wltiah th« children 
chose 4\»play*il hi* kindneiw aftd 
love for *ljildr«H. j%t Intomodist*. 
griuies t'ftok p«t1n an 'otd-tMhibned 
dance which w«» cWfteteriatic of 
Washington's time. "My Plajt". »n 
appropriate sonn, was tendtwd by 
the pupils of t)ie primary grades. , 

It was also the. privilege of the 
teachers and pupils to have with 
them on this occasion Raymond 
Griffin, who ia In charge of the pa
trol wotk In this district. Aw»rd| 
were given to the following pupils 
for thei reavnest en4«»vor in carry* 
ing twit falthfiilly th» rulea and 
regulatioM of the patroh EttMn 
Lyons, June Link, Donald SteerTel, 
John Anson, George Hoffman and 
Creorge Milliter, 

Jane O'Brien, sevemth grade pu* 
pil of Si. Mary'i Scfceel. inspired by 
the wintry blasts of the last two 
weeks, panned the dfollowrrlg- poem, 
which she brought to the Catholic 

cMuiBin^ 

. Beatty says: that lions will gang 
together to heat another animal es
pecially a tiger; that tigers will not 
gang to fight any animal; that a 
lion can beat a tiger; that he lias 
lost 16 tigers and 4 lions in such 
fights as that in which "Sammy" in
dulged. Beatty is 28 years o f age. 
Tho circus advertises Beatty and his 
act as: "Forty, Magnificent, Mon
strous, Menacing Man-Eaters, Mirac
ulously Mingled." M-m-ra-. 

The priest sings at Mass: Sursum 
Corda! "Lift up Your Hearts!" 
the altar boy answers, "Habemus 
ad Dorninum!'' "We have already 
lifted up our hearts!" Lent Is a 
good time to shake that companion 
with the foul mouth and perhaps 
just as foul actions. What he is, 
you will be. Some only -see the mud 
and slime, the filth and rottenness, 
the crawly maggots thjtt live ivhere 
there if corruption; others .train 

incy w»„i 50U,S »nu , t .a ««>yn- themselves to see only what is-.bcau-
satiable thirst for these precious t ! ,„ , . ^ ^nhl„ w ^ , „ fnf t nnni 
faeasures hidden beneath swarthy ex
teriors, that -drives- these - Apostolic-
men to do her.oic things of which the 
world will novor hoar and which 
needs must go unrecorded. 

"At present these good, jealous 
missionary Priests, Sisters and Lay 
Brothers are facing tho greatest 
crisis that has confronted them in 
these long years. Despite the-Jact 
that because of the ravages of a 
world wide depression they cannot 
make ends meet and are actually 
suffering for- want of the bare neces
sities of lifej they are facing the 
possibility of losing practically all 
they have achieved in a glorious past 
because of a plan that the Govern
ment has conceived of inaugurating 
an entirely new system of educa
tion, that will place forty or more 
day schools at stragetic points all 
over the reservation. It is an, ideal-
system of education", but for these 
missionaries, yearning for the souls 
of these children who will attend 
these schools, during times when 
support of the most necessary kind 
is hard to get, it comes as an alarm 
that strikes terror to their-hearts. 

"They must follow up and coop
erate with the Government plan 
Wherever possible. They must double 
their already overtimed efforts. 
They must enlist auxiliaries who will 
pledge themselves to faithful service' 
under the banner, of self denial knd 
self sacrifice, .They, must enlist 
generous -souls-' Who will pledge 
themselves to great generosity that 
a noble work for God and souls will 
go on. 

COFFXY NAMED SPECIAL 
SURROGATE BY GOVERNOR 

.- Auburn—T, Joseph Coffey, a com
municant of St; Mary's Church and 
a.i active mefflber of the Auburn 
Council, Knights of Columbus, his 
been appointed special surrogate of 
Gayiiga County by Governor fierr 
bert H. Lehman. ^ 
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tiful and noble. Or as the poet 
says: "" ' 
"Two men looked out through 

prlsoa-jiars— 
One saw' mud, the other stars." 

The Catholic Youth Organizations 
in Rochester will have a booth in 
the Catholic Press Exhibit a t Co
lumbus Civic- Center. The follow
ing organizations will be represent
ed: Camp Stella Maria, Parochial 
Baseball League, Columbus Boys 
Glub, Catholic Scouting, Columbian 
Squires and Handicraft Lodge. 

Congratulations to Scout Troop 
200 of St. Boniface Church for their 
recent successful Father and Son 
Banquet, and to Troop 141, the K. 
of C. Troop, upon their fine Cotlrfc 
of Honors Milt Schaeffer of St. 
Boniface, "and George Burt o f 141, 
are responsible for the success of 
these Troops. 

When are we going to have those 
30 Troops of Scouts spoken of in 
the newspaper? AS soon as we can 
train Scout-masters to handle them. 

— : ! - * r - j . ,. • 

City's Assistance t o 
Legal Aid Society 

Draws Warm Praise 
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The action of the City Council in 
approving the continuance 6t the 
contract with .the Legal Aid Society 
for the rendering of legal assist
ance to the poor has won the -warm
est praise not only of the Directors 
of the Society but of the scores of 
poor persons who hate been flood
ing, the offices of the Society since 
the news; that it? service might be 
discontinued appeared in the papers, 
Joseph P. MacSWceney, President of' 
the Society, stated this week. 

During the past few days, since it 
became known that the .Society 
would have to close its doors" unless 
the modest sum to permit it t o con
tinue its work until another Chest 
staff of "the Society was faced with 
an unprecedented number of new 
applications for help in behalf of 
poor persons seeking to have their 
cases taken care of before the ornce 
was closed. In addition, the ofllce 
was besieged wfth hundreds of In-
qulries concerning pending case? 
which, had been accepted but which 
had* not yet been disposed of. 

Emery 4 . Brewnell, .Executive 
Attirney for the Society, reported 
that during; the month of January 
529 cries were handled. Of these. 
the> majority were wage1"claims and 
domestic, relations cases. The *taff 
was able to dispose of a total of tii 
cases during the monta. 

Wa«hington.-^-<NeWC) •*- An ea-. 
tate valued at $485,82* wfea left by 
Mrs. Virginia Letts Montgomery 
WUte, widew of Chief Justice M̂*-
ward Doiiglas White. Mr?. Wllite 
died January 15. 

tho cak- silo on FebrrnrryO, thrtri^ ^ ^ M ^ * ^ M ^ ^ l k g a w J , u i ^ , l t 
talning of subscr|ntlena^o the "Mea-
aertBer 6f tRo ^tcrtu Heart" as a 
Valentine Day ji*&joct; ti|» Wrnail-
ing of 10Q copies of tw, Queen's 
Work. Margate! Wbrthmgton out
lined a plan for -tfljly" tiiiltfh of 
spirit with the Holy Sacrifice of the 
"Masai; Anno Doyle spoke on i'Spir-
itiiai Comnruni6ri,vf Mbltlca Cuohey 
explained tho new regulatioliS re
garding saying tho stations in pri
vate; Dorothy Long reviewed the 
February* pamphlet on "Our Lady's 
Assumption." Plans'were made for 
the Poetry Lecture bjf the Rev. Al
fred Barrett, S. J.; of -«*ni8iu« Col
leger at a special meeting at the 
Academy at 4 "rV'.M." ort Sunday, 

*r> 
ean 

February 18. ,-> V)r«nla Kup 
schmitf gave a talk ,Jon "P"Me 
Yott,"--«ti''appe«t t^'atterid the col
lege symposium.*' .-.' '\ , . 

Mercy H»|n .School 

• • - - I • T ' • " - iL. 

The Rev. Joaeph ^Vogt,* of St. 
Boniface parish addressed,, the So
dality at Our Lady of Mercy High 
School.on "The Catholic'.WfflWi" > t 
tho meeting ipebruary 20. jh|s was 
the regular businew n\cetlr)g of.the 
Sodality. ' ; v„ p ., 

The juniors and scniow of Our 
Lady of Mercy High prepared pro^ 
Jt'Cta for the Cathplic Press Exhibit 
sponsored by the "Catholib Courier". 
The journalism class analysed a 
copy of the "Catholic Courier". . 

The cast of a "Questipri of 
Clothes" presented the play at the 
Holy Angels Home oh Winton Road 
February lfr. 

The Electromatic typing machine 
was demonstrated to the typing II 
class on Monday, February 19. 3?he 
machine wis received With great 
enthusiasm by the students'because 
of the ease With which it is run. 
Each" student had the opportunity to 
try the machine and test her accur
acy and ability. - -'' . 

^ _ ^ " : t •- , • ••-•'••' 

Forty Hours L" 

Sirhdayi February 2S,^-^t, Am
brose, Rochester. -

Sunday, March *• —- Falrportj 
Rotsof* ' ' \. . 
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irtwiaSr, Margaret Haadtoht it*x»«_ 
Renweasy, Jane McCready, Arlan*' 
-QAM»Uft|r- -Joan—IMWH^- - :-6**f«fk-
Belpwert, CharHS' l>6ugh*rry, *Tar,-

„ej-i JaftCMJISft Robeipb M«l3a*Q*. a»i-
| a » e » Mrmle. . .-f *• . - ".<"•'-

m . . , ,„ . . . . ,. r 
Moatraal, ^ ^ O i H a M l i K aJM 

Semeers of .Use, C âagaâ aiuM < 
ê r Cwi| wm'\*blkA' «*' 

Su«rspHiiai/D« Prea, .seventtv <fmdjte 
pupil of la . MsBm'» |^Va^ -sent i | ' 
#. .-w«ii writt.«a* MWWilt- fllr-i-th* 

mk vm* "February ' l ^ a t Ce»\faft 
« # Htti, .*Jtt w&Mt ig(*r«i(,a^ 
eity oilelak partklM$npr »«»«»( 
I f -UicV^HiJMa ** c»ul^ Jt'oi^W 
Hah itlfli:J!fe#.<Witoty^ 

Afte* HateBing- to aUrrlrkg «#• 
dr«t*ea b)f *lm iWv^ WllliamJRjBaii^ 
RabM PWlip B«mst-in, Blshap Far-
rJs, ;liayc*- BfMÎ Ai -flai»««»#* •£*#> 
eau -and others, Su,saunn«. wrets thai, 
•hjt- -was .raeat jntjp»iaiif4 fcy. -fHt iri«r 
-cere and earnaM t«a* of Father 
Ryan's talk on "Uneoln, the Statef' 
m»n". " In, «losini--alM stated '« 
ahalt n»Y«r forget" this. isaMNsalya 
eajtmefly of tha Itath ans^rtjauT 
fff AJmikwDr M«e*ll^ «?ti I **»*, 
that although l.lntoln haa k n g Mnet 
passed away hit meiaoty sWI al-
ways linger in tht hearts of '. h,is 
eottia*r)(nleh**' ' . ^ i -'• 

l l . i '.1.1,1,^(11.11 i„1i Hill. . . , 

WlnMTBg 
The trees lose all' their grand 

play; '" ' 
Thm dlhrtitg 1*«v** and tteilr 

play! • 
The icy frott iii cryatali clsaT 

Announce the changing of 
y**Ti ' 

di«-

the 

We bid adiiu to color parade, 
And walcome. here the anew 

brigade. 
The country side in whitest hue, 

Sonds 01* Man-Winter™ aleag-to-
you*. 

We put away our beaifall clothei, 
And eon our arrtlca while it 

snows, 
I'm not afraid of th« itorrny br»e»«. 

Let winter come and ltt It freaxe. 

Ttachar: -"Give -mt a- stntane* 
with the word 'ayaunt' in,it." 
- Pupil: "Avauhti wfiat afaahtwhin 
avavtnt'St." •••>•• 

The Honor Holl for 3t. Stsplwa'* 
Grammar Seksol, GaasTS, h*l been 
announced for the month of Janu
ary. The folluwinar hav« attAlnfld 
an average of 95%: Rlghth grade, 
Adelxna Fahy, Roanmary ^Callow, 
Mary F. Mutdoek, Patricia Hur-
phy; Stventh grade, Thomas Lig
gett, Lester McOuirt, Richard 
Walsh, Margtnt C'hartres, Anna 
May RIggs; Sixth grade, U, C6n-
ners, George Rickey; FiftrT grade, 
Isabel Kelly,' Wary Maney, Joyce 
Murdock; Fourth grade, Mary Jane 
Roberts; Third grade, Geraldlne De-

aurant 
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